
Meet QAAR: A New Rideshare Business Built
for Challenging Times

Socially responsible rideshare application.

QAAR

Former cab driver created a multimillion-

dollar business. He’s returned to improve

conditions for drivers everywhere.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, June 30, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- QAAR, the new

rideshare app that promises to put

drivers first, is set to launch on

Wednesday, June 17th, 2020 after

adjusting to meet the challenges of the

COVID-19 pandemic.

The app is a course correction for the

rideshare industry’s wrong turns: the

rise of exorbitant commission fees,

inconsiderate tipping functions, and

little aid during the pandemic. It’s the

first app that puts drivers first and

foremost.

The key feature: QAAR drivers collect

100% of their fare without paying

commission fees. 

“There are also benefits for QAAR

users, like choosing rides for yourself

and an intuitive design,” founder David

Moyal says. “With drivers collecting 100% of their fare, QAAR is able to pay drivers more in these

uncertain times—and pass those savings to clients.” With bonus savings like QAAR Qaash, riders

will also receive $100-worth of rides each time QAAR hits 100 rides on its platform across the

country.

QAAR is also introducing features to address the pandemic’s challenges:

http://www.einpresswire.com


• Delivery enables clients to use QAAR as a messenger service, encouraging people to stay home

and drivers to work

• Plexiglass barriers enable both riders and drivers to ride in safety

• Favorite a driver lets riders have consistency in their trips, promising peace of mind

“We initially planned our launch before the pandemic,” says Moyal, “but we had to evolve with

the times, made changes and we’ve nailed it.” 

With unemployment at a record high, Moyal hopes that QAAR will support full- and part-time

drivers so they can make more, work less, and have a sense of community. Riders can get to

their destination safely—and with a clear conscience, knowing that their whole fare is going to

their driver.

About QAAR Founder David Moyal

David Moyal started driving in 1986, when he immigrated to the United States. He took a job

driving because it’s a great position for someone who needs to learn the language, the area, and

the people. He was grateful for the kindness he received from fares at the time, and it’s that

kindness, Moyal argues, that is lacking in the rideshare industry today.

Launch Date:

QAAR Official Launch Date Was Wednesday, June 17th, 2020

Promotional Offer for Riders and Drivers: 

For Apple:  https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1479828294  

For Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.qaar.rider
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/520135549
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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